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'NATIVE POETRY.
(The following ode may be ranked a-
" mongthe happiest effusions of ihe

.American 'Pindar. Though writ-
ten on the spur of the occasion, it

ossesses every qualify to secure a
lasting renown.)

Boston Gazette.

Anniversary Ode. ,
For the Massachusetts association, for

improving the breed of Horses.

" »Y..R. T. P A I N E , JUN. r.sq.
• •

tune"--" Tally ho ».»/
THE Steeds of APOLI.O, in coursing

the day,
Breathe the fire which he beams on

mankind ;
To the worhtywhile his light, from hia

car they 'convey,
Theirflpecd is the blaze of his mind.'

Thus AMBITION, who governis of ho-
nor the chas,e,

Keeps LIFE'S mettled courser -in
glow;

For FAME is the gaol, and the WORLD
ia the Race,

And, hark forward t they start! Tal-
ly ho !

All ranks try the turf ;—'tis
-test-of-life,.

the con-

By a heat to atchieve a renown ;
And so throng'd are the lists in the

emulous strife,
That but few know what steed is

their pwn ;
For many, like GILPJN alarm'd at the

blood ','
Loose their rein and their course, as

they go :-—
While the Rider, high train'd, knows

ao.tnc.pthtr gentlemen, he was discours-
ing o^ the subject of the gout in the
stomach; and I then heard him alledge
that it Was'to be prevented by the UBC
of G I N G E R . He 'nffirmed this by his
own experience. Having been subject
to frequent attacks of the disease for
some yeats, he feared it would at length
prove fatal, na he had felt s.ome aym-
toms of it in the stomach ; from his own
knowledge of the virtues of the root, he
infused beaten ginger in aU his drinks,
and from a continual use of this simple
method totally eradicated^the com-
plaint. . Soop .aftnr this assertion he
very humanely inserted the receipt in
the London Morning Post>• and aa the
fr iend of mankind, you wil l undoubted-
ly follow hia example, by giving this
communication a place in your paper,
from sir, your most obedient,

A, CORRESPONDENT.
The root should he genuine, and

therefore ought to be ground or beat-
en by those on whom you may depend,
as thAt purchased at the druggists is
too often adulterated, and consequent-
ly not aa efficacious. Columbian.

Public Sale.
ILL be sold on the 16th day of

November next, at the residence
of the subscriber, near the'Glebe farm,
a number of work horses, cows, sheep
and hogs, a waggon and geers, farming
utensils, hay in the stack,' and some
household and kitchen furniture—on a
credit of nine months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved,security.—-
At the same t ime and place will be sold
for cash, a quantity of old rye. .'The
sale to begin at 9 o'clock.

' JOHN M'M AKIN.
October 18.'"

JOSEPH WISQNG,
TAKES this'mclhod of acquain t ing

his friends hnd the public that he hns
^commenced the DOOT nnd SHOE
MAKING business at his house (op-
posite the line Joseph Brown's whcrl-
wright shop,) where all orders in the
above line wil l lie executed in the neat*
est nnd most fashionable stile, Altu> j
ladies MOROCCOS I MKS*Av\v.vy dc- i
scription. l lel iopebby assiduity i>nd i
strict attention to business, to mer i t '
and receive a share of public patronage.

Charlrstown, Oct. 11.'

Trustees
Of the

meet at !\1
K v r i v i n g c
v ember— •_ ,
in to nn i
should Kiu;h a;.'j;!y as they
q i n U l i c . l agreeably to the
insti tution.

Nov. i.

ol'the
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forward ! he flies TallyAnd, hark
ho!

The HERO'S a War horse, whose
brave gen'rous breed,

Scorns the spur, tho' he yields to the
rein ;

Blood and bone, at the trump-call, he
vaults in full speed,

And contends for his own native
plain.

In battle he glories ; and pants like his
Sire,

On the soil, where he grazed, to lie
low ;

See his /ur/J cloath'd with thunder, his
mane flak'd vr'nhjlre,

While, hark forward ! he springs,
Tally ho I

The STATESMAN'S a Prancer, so tender
in hoof,

He curvets without flcetness or
force-,

In /the heat of the field, when the race
is in proof,

He gallantly bolts from_the course ! '
With his ;canfer and anible, he shuffles

his way ;
And oo^care of the sport seems to

know ;
.Till he. s.ee.8, as he hovers, what horse

wins the day,
The.n, hark forward t he shouts,

Tally ho !

Darkesville Factory.
THE •subscriber's Fulling Mill near

Bucklcstown is now in order for busi-
ness ;, he has employed two steady jour-
neymen, who have served an appren-
ticeship to the business, to assist him.
Those who favour him with their cus-
tom may depend on having their cloth
well dyed and neatly dressed, and done
without delay, as it is his determina-
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose.

Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, where he wil l
send every two weeks, viz. at Mr. J.
Humphreys ' store,' Charleatown, Mr.
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's-
Town, and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
store, Gerrard'stown. Particular di-
rections must be left with the cloth how
it is to.be dressed..

Carding'will be continued atLhis mill
until the first of November next. ,

JONA. WICKtfRSIIAM.
September .13.

of
'e.nn.]

The FARMER'S a draught, the rich
blood of whose veins,

Acts with vigor the duties he owes ;
He's a horse of sound bottom, and nur-

tur-edihe plains
Where the harvest that nurtures

him, grows. .
, At his country's command, on hert

hills, or her fields,
•., Which her corn and her laurels bes-

tow ; ;

Firm in danger he moves, and in death
never yields,

But, hark forward! befalls, Tally
ho!

COLUMBIA is drawn by the Steeds of
the sky,

The long journey of Empire to run ;
May Tier coursers of light never scorch

as they/*/;
And th,eir race be the age of the Sun !.

Nor distanced by time, nor in fame
e'er forgot;

May her track still be known by its
glow;

Like Olympian dust may it stream o'er
the spot

Where, hark forward! she rode,
Tally ho !

A SCHOOL
THAT will be very profitable to a

teacher, may at present be had in
Charles-Town, Jtfferson county, Vir-
gina—provided an early application is
made to the Trustees of the Charles-
Town academy. The person applying
must have good evidence of his quali-
fications to teach the English language
gramatically, connected with a correct
knowledge of arithmetic, the mathe-
maticks, geography, and the use of
the globes. A person thus qualified
may get the management of a male and
female academy, which will compre-
hend at least-sixty scholars. Apply to
the printer. -

October 18.

Hat Manufactory,
THE subscriber informs his friends

and the public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. James
Stephenson, opposite Mr. Haiuea ' ta-
vern,.where hats of every description
will be manufactured in the best and
most fashionable manner. . 'As he has
supplied himself with the best mate-
rials, and will endeavor to employ the
most experienced workmen, he f la t t e r s
himself he will be able ib~grve~full'satis-,
faction to .all those who may favour
him with their custom.

Store keepers and others will be sup-
plied with hats of every.description-by
the dozen.

. JOHN HE-INER.
N. B. One or two lads^about 16

years of age, are wanted as apprentices
to the above business.

Charlestown, Sept. 20.

CURE FOR THE GOUT.
Mr. Holt,

SIR—Having had the honor of being
personally acquainted with- sir Joseph
Banks, (whose fame as a circumnaviga-
tor is so well known,) I was in compa-
ny with him one evening, when, with

\A Blacksmith Wanted. .
A Journeyman Blacksmith, who is

capable and sober, will receive employ-
ment and good wages' by applying to
the subscriber in Charlestown.

THOMA£ H. GRADY.
Sept. 13.

SAMUEL YOUNG,
Watch and Clock Makery
T} ESPECTFULLY informs the
JA. citizens of Charlestown and ita
vicinity, that he has commenced busi-
ness in the house opposite~Mr. Fulton's
tavern, where he will be happy to serve
all those who may please to favour him
with a call. He has now on hand, and
will constantly keep a handsome assort-
ment of

Gold and Silver Work,
•—^~—"^*\.

which he will sell unusually low, (but
for cash or in exchange for old gold or
silver only.)

Charlestown, Sept. 20.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
E subscriber has for sale a valua-

ble TAN YARD with all neces-
sary buildings for dwelling and • carry-
ing on the business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Jefferson Coup-
ty, Virginia. Far terms apply, to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN D1XON.
June 21,1811. tf

Wanted Immediately,
A sober steady Journeyman Wheel*

Wright and Chair-Maker, who is a good
j workman. Apply to the subscriber in

Charleslown, Jefferson county, Va.
JACOB STATTEN.

Srpt. 27.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

;For Sale,
A Valuable small farm,.with ^'gene-

ral-warranty, containing 200 acrea^of
prime laud, in one lot, of which about
140 acres are cleared, well fenced in,
and under cultivation : It lays on the
line between Jefferson and Frederick
County, in the Bullskin settlement,
adjoining lands of Larue and others.

This lot will be sold for five thousand
dollars or twenty five dollars per acre ;
two thousand dollars to be paid in
hand : three bonds to be given for one
thousand dollars each, payable to the
seller with legal interest thereon, until
paid, in one, two and three years after
the date of the sale : The interest up-
on- eaclrbond will be given up to the
purchaser, providing-payment of the
principal is duly made when the bonds
become due, but» not otherwise ;———.
Said lands are to be secured by mort^
gage on the premises.

For further particulars application
ia to be made to Henry St. George
Tucker-, esq. in Winchester, or to"
John Holker at Springsbury Farm, on
the Shenandoah River.

Ottober.8.'

Fulling and Dying.
TliE subscriber returns hia most

grateful acknowledgments to his for-
mer customers for their liberal encour-
agement—andJiom the convenient si-
tuation in which he has placed himself
for carrying o'n said business in all its
various branches, he~flTOCTr~htmself
that he will be able to merit the attenti-
tion of the public.

For the convenience of those living
more convenient to Charlestown than
to the subscriber's mill on Red Bud
Run, five miles from .Winchester, Mr.
Matthew Frame's store, in Charles
town, is appointed where cloth will be

-received with written directions, dres-
sed and returned with all possible dis-
patch.

N. B. Coarse cloth and linsey will
be done on {the very shortest notice.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
October 25.

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

•TO PRINTERS.

RAN AW AY from the Editor
the Intelligencer, L.incastcrv [pe
on the evening of Tuesday lust, a
prentice, -named Jame* Dotn-lltf,
14 years of age; has black curly
small black eyes, and a peculiar habit
of w i n k i n g ; is very talkative and im.
pudent : Had on and took with him a
new roram hat, a cambrick neckcloth
1 muslin and 1 linen shift, coatee and
trowsers of homemade cotton, striped
blue and white, a woollen vest, striped
white, yellow, and purple, white linen
stockings, and coarse shoes, laced un
the instep; old olive-colored velvet
jacket and trowsers, and a crbssbarrecl
silk handkerchief.

As this Lad can do n Man's work,at
setting 'types, he will probably"offer
himself to a Printer; but it is confident-
lv believed, that no one will employ
h i m ; and all persons are cautioned
agairisHiarboring the Runaway.

Editors of Newspapers, by inserting
the above, will discourage the profliga.
cy of Apprentices, and oblige a Bro-
ther.

WILLIAM DICKSON.
October 12.

Jefferson County, to wit,
September Courtr1811.

Rebecca Ridgway, Plaintiff",
vs.

Edward Ridgway and Henry Haines,
Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
HPHE Defendant Edward Ridgway

not having entered bis appearance
and given security according to the act
of assembly, and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth : On the motion of
the Plaintiff by her counsel, it is order-
ed that the said Defendant do a\^tat
here on the fourth Monday in Novem-
ber 'next, and answer the bill of the
Plaintiff, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository for ttyo months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the court
house ofsard county : And it is further
ordered that the Defendant Henry
Hains be restrained from paying, con-
veying away, or secreting the debts by
him owing to, or the effects in his hands
of the defendant Edward Ridgway, un-
til the further order of this court.

A copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, CJk.

To the Afflicted,
The Original Family Medicines,

Continue to be faithfully prepared, and
snld by the Proprietors, No. 98, Pitt-strect,
Baltimore,

MICHAEL LEE, 8c CO.
ANDANN FKAME,Cbarle9to«n.

LeeVAntibilious Pills, for the prevention
df Hilious Fevers, etc.

Ler.'s Elixir, for violent colds, coughs, etc,..
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Di°P5'

Lee's worm destroying Lozenge*. .
Lee's Iccu Ointment, warranied to cure 07

one application. ,.
Lee's Grand lU'storatjve, for nervou'01"'

nivler.s, inwaril weakness, etc. . -
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for the vi-

nereal.
Lee's Persun Lotion, for tetters and t. '!

lions. • , >or
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,'

the rheumatism, e'tc.
— Lte's Eye-Water.

Lee's Tooth-ache-Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip salve.

Lee's Corn Plaister. " ,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure ot > <

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder. ,,„

To country merchants and ou'"s
t

purchase to sell again, a liberal discount
be Kivm, by the pn.prletors.

8y- To detect counterfeits,
article has on the outside v/n
natureof MICHAEL

t|t At the places of Mte
gr*m, Pamphlets containing
whose length prevents their being
inserted.

June 14 1811.

,
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-
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WANTED,

CHARLESTOWN, (yc/erson.County,Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS,

Vol. IV.] FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1811. [NoT 190

A lad about 14 or 15j
as an apprentice to the Pr.ot.og
ness. Apply at this office.

October 25.

CONDITIONS OF T.HIS PAPER.

THE'pric.-. rf the F A R M E R ' S . R F . P O S I -
TO.KV is TWD Dollars a yetr, one dollar to
I,,: paid" at the t ime 6f Suhscribln^.'and one
at the ejtplrfU'.rtil of the year. No p.ipcr
will be discontinued until arrearages are
paid. ' .

A D V E H T l s K M E N T S not exceeding, a
square» wiil ix; itiKurtcd- four weeks to nnn-
subscribers for nne dollar, and 25 cxntt for
c^-ry sui)srqticnt Insertion. Subscribers
•wilt receive a reduction of 'one fourth on
their advertisements.

CONGRESS.
IN SENATE.

November^, 1811.
There were present, at the usual

hour of assembling, the Vice-President
of the United States, Messrs. Oilman,
Cutts, Goodrich, Dana, Bradley, John
Smith, German, Condit, Gregg, Lam-
b.ert, Leib, Horsey, Smith,'Reed, Tay-

4or, Crawford, Tait, Pope, Anderson-
and Worthington.

George M. Bibb, elected from Ken-
tucky, G. W. Campbell, from Tennes-

;see, J. B. Howell, from Rhode Island,
and Joseph B. Varnum, from Massa-
chusetts, were also severally sworn in.
and took their seats.

THe"u$uaI messages were inter-
changed with the other house, &c« and

I the Seriate adjourne37
Tuesday, November S.

The Senate, after transacting some
minor business, proceeded to^ballor for
a Door-keeper ("who also discharges
the duty of Se/geant at Arms,) in the
place of Mr. Mathers, deceased.—
There were taken 27 votes, of which
JVInuntjoy Bailey had 20, and was ac-
cordingly declared elected.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, November 4.

This being the day designated by the
proclamation of the President of the
United States, for the meeting of Con-
grefSi about 11 o'clock the House was
called to order ; when it appeafecTthat
there were present one hundred and
twenty-eight members.

The house then proceeded to ballot
for a Speaker. On counting the votes
the following appeared to be the result:

Henry Clay, of Kentucky, 75
Wm. W. Bibb, of Georgia, 38
Scattering, 6
So that Mr. Clay was i duly chosen,

and was conducted to the Speaker's
chair accordingly.

The members were sworn in, in the
usual form.

The house next proceeded to ballot
for a Clerk; when, on counting the
votes, there were
For Patrick Magruder " 97

William Lambert t 16
Thomas Dunn was thea re-elected

Sergeant at Arms, and Thomas Clax-
ton Doorkeeper, without opposition;
Benjamin Burch was also re-chosen
Assistant Doorkeeper.

Mr. Mitchill and Mr. Pitkin were
appointed a committee to join with
Messrs. Andrrson and Bradley, the
committee appointed hy the Senate, to
Wait on the President and inform him
that the two houses were formed and
ready to receive any communication he
Wight have to make to them.

Mr. Mitchill soon after reported the
performance by the committee of the^
duty assigned them ; and that the PreV
"ident had informed them he would
make a communication—in-writing to-
morrow at twelve o'clock.

Tuesday, November S.
At 12 o'clock this day the message

(published in j)ur last) was feceiyed
from the President of the U. States,
by Mr, Edward Coles, his Secretary,
accompanied by a voluminous collec-
tion of documents, in the reading of
which the house progressed till half
Past three o'clock, when the house ad-
journed.

The following is a sketch of the do-
cuments relating to therorders in coun-
cil—being us much as the limits of our
Paper will admit.
July 2—-Mr. Foster to Mr. Monroe.

This letter expresses the regret felt
by the prince regent, that Mr. Pinkhey
•nould have found it necessary in obe-

dience to the orders of government, to
resign the office of minister at the court
of St. James—expresses a hope of the
continuance of friendship between the
two nations, &c.

July G—Monroe to Foster:,
Is happy to learn there is a disposi-

tion in the British government to con-
tinue a friendly intercourse, ike.

y uly 3—Fo-t ter to Mo n ro e.
In this letter Mr. Foatrr enters into

a full detail of the si tuat ion and con-
duct of Great Britain, respect ing the
blockading order of M.ty 1806, the
French decrees, and the British orders
in council. The decree of Berlin is
considered as a direct net of war, a mea-
sure unauthorised by precedent or the
laws of nations. H>; says Great Bri-
tain would have been justified in pro-
hibi t ing 'a l l neutral commercial inter-
course with Franct; instead of which
she allowed its.continuance, but thro'

cil, France only waa to blame, and such
nations as submitted to her unjustifiable
decrees. France declared the Berlin
decrees in retaliation, but a recurrence
to facts and events would prove her the
aggressor. Bonaparte would allow no
blockade to be legal unless the block-
aded place was invested by land as well
as by ocean. •

To this definition of a blockade Great
Britain could neversubmit—The ports
from Brest to Elbe were strictly block-
aded with an adequate naval 'force-—"
France declared the British isles in a
state of blockade, with scarcely, a sin-
gle vessel to enforce auch a blockade.
America appears to concur with
France, that Great Britain is the ag-
gressor, as appears by Mr. Pinkney'a
correspondence respecting the blockade
of 1806: but such is not the fact ;
Great Britain has acted only on the de-
fensive—The British are ready to re-
peal the orders in councH-as-aoon aa
the decrees are repealed, and com-
merce restored to the s i tuat ion in which
it stood previous to the issuing of those
decrees. Duke of Cadore's letter of
August 5, to Mr. Armstrong, no proof
of repeal—The decrees had since been
pronounced the fundamental laws of
the empire—The imperial edict of
Fontainbleau, pctober 1810, was built
upon those decrees—The letter of the
duke of Massa to the president of the
council of prizes was proof that the de-
crees were spll in force : he cautiously
avoids saying they are not repealed,
but apeaka of the new attitude taken by
America as the cause of releasing.—
They were not repealed in' November
1810. They are not now ; though A-

'merican vessels may have been restored
in consequence of the most unexpected
non-intercourse,wjth Great Britnin.—
If repealed at the time, all the vessels
would have been immediately restored.
The non-intercourse, Mr. Foster con-
sidered, a monstrous system of attack
on the commerce of Great Britain, as-
sisting Bonaparte; and Mr. F. con-
cludes with urging the injustice of the
non-intercourse, and demanding its re-
peal.

July 11—Foster to Monrot.
This letter is explanatory of conver-

sation held .on the day previous.
July. 12—Foster to Monroe.

Mr. Foster desires to know what ia
the determination of the American go-
vernment in relation to the non-inter-
course : as the prince .regent will ex-
pect information on the subject, on the
return of the packet.

July'23—Monroe to Foster,
" Mr. Monroe would not enter into

the question of priority of aggression-
no aggression would justify the British
orders. They were a deadly blow on
our commerce, not a retaliation of like
for like. Bonaparte's decree respect-
ing the blockade of the British isles
was an empty threat. The—Ihrenaed
trade waa not viewed, by the president
in that favorable light mentioned by
Mr. F. The embargo and non-inter-
course law are measures to- which we
have a right to resort, without giving
just cause of offence. If now the non-
intercourse operates to the injury of
one power, 'tis because she reject* the
friendly offers accepted by the other.
The decteea are repealed. Proof, the
Due de Cadore's declaration of Aug. 5.

No objection, that it was to take place
at a distant day. Must have faith in
the solemn declaration of a govern-
ment. What injury to Britain to have
done the same as France ? The release
ofthe'New Orleans Packet, ..and the
Gr-ice Anne evidence of the repeal. —
You produce no instance of American
vessels being taken going to or from G.
Britain. The emperor's speech to the
deputies of the Hans Towns does not
prove their continuance as to us. The
decree of Fontainbleau, relates not to
•the high seas. The letter of /Massa
affords unequivocal proof of their dis-
continuance. All things are in accord
with the repeal, so far as we are con-
cerned. The vigorous operation of
your orders, taking American vessels,
presents the multiplication of proofs.

July 24— -Foster to Monroe.
Wishes to know if Mr. M. was satis-

fied with the partial-repeal, Sec.
-^Jnly 25' — 'Monroe to Foster.

The non-intercourse must continue
•—good faith requires it — It can be re-
pealed only .when the orders are re-
voked.

28 — Foster to Monroe.
Explanations, complaints of misun-

derstanding, &c. with much reasoning
to prove the decrees yet unrepealed.

Oct. I — Monroe to Foster*—
Complaint of being wrongfully mis-

.understood, &c. '
Oct. 17—Monroe to Foster.

Communication of letters from the
charge des affaires at Paris and at Lon-
don, tp procure the repeal of decrees,
as well as copies of a letter from Wel-
lesley to the American charge des af-
faires at London, mentioning docu-
ments sent to Mr. Foster.

Oct. 22—Foster to Monroe. .
Mr. Foster has not received the dis-

patches of WeUealey, but'ta in daily ex-
pectation of them." Should his govern-
ment retaliate our non-intercourse, it
will be with reluctance and pain.

AFFAIR or THE LITTLE BELT.

Baltimore, JuneZQth, 1811.
SIR,

I have the honor to enclose the.eopy
of an official letter addressed to Rear
Admiral Sawyer by Captain Bingham,
commanding his Majesty's sloop the
Little Belt, which contains an account
of the late engagement between that
ship and the American frigate the Pre-
sident.

In thus communicating to you with-
out orders.from his Majesty's .govern-
ment this document, which in the most
essential fact differs so materially from
that of Commodore Rodgers, I trust '
th.it this government will receive it-as
a proof of the sincere desire which ex-
isia with me, to open the way to an
amicable arrangement of the question
which may arise out of this unfortunate
affair, when it shall be known to his
Majesty's government.

I have the honor to be, with the high-
est respect, sir your most obedient hum-
ble servant,

J. P.MORIER.
The Hon. James Monroe., &C, £s?ci"ferV.

His'Majesty's sloop Little Belt, May
21s/, 1811, Latitude 56,' 53 North,
Longitude 71, 49 W. Cape Charles,
bearing West 48 miles.

SIR,.
I beg leave to acquain t you, that in

pursuance of your orders ...to... jjoin his
Majesty's ship Guerriere, and being
on my return from the Northward, not
having fallen in with her ; that at about
1.1 A. M. May 16th, saw a strange
sail, to which I immediately gave chase.
At 1 P. M. discovered her to be a nfian
of war, apparently a frigate standing to
the Eastward, who, when he made us
out, edged away for UR and set his roy-
als—made the signal, and finding it not
answered, concluded she was an Ame-
rican frigate, as he had a commodore's
blue pendant flying at the main—hoist-
ed the colors and made all sail South,
the course I intended steering round
Cape .Hatteras—the stranger edging
away, but not making any more sail.
At 3-30, he made sail in chace, when I
made the private signal, which was not
answered. At 6-30, finding he gained

so considerably on us, aa.not to be able.
*o_ elude him during the night, being
within gun-shot, and clearly discerning
the stars in his broad pendant, I imraa-
gined the most prudent method was to
bring to and hoist the colors, that no
mistake might arise, arid that he might,
see what we were ; the ship was there-
fore brought to, colors hoisted, guna
double shotted, and every preparation
made in cuse of a surprise. By his
manner of steering down, he evidently
wished to lay his ship in a position for
raking, which I frustrated by wearing
three times. About 8-15 became with-
in hail—I hailed and asked what ahip
it was—he repeated my question. I
again hailed and asked what ship it was-
—he again repeated my words, and fir-
ed a broadside, which I instantly re-
turned. The action then became ge-
neral, and continued so for three quar-
ters of an hour, when he ceased firing,

-and appeared to be on fi*re about the
niain hatchway—he then f i l led—I wa»
obliged to desist from firing, as the
ship falling off, no gun would bear, and
had no after sail to keep her to, all the
r'gg'ng and sails cut to pieces, not a
brace or bowline left—he hailed and
asked what ship this was—I told him—-
he then asked me if I had struck my
colors—my answer was, nOj and asked'
what ship it was. As plainly as I could

-understand^-(he-having-5hot some dis-
tance at this time) he answered the U.
States' frigate—he fired no-more guns,
but stood from us, giving no reason for
his most extraordinary conductr r"At
day light in the morning, saw a ship to
windward, when having made out welt
what we were, bore up and passed with-
in hail, fully prepared for action about
8 o'clock— he hailed and said if I
pleased he would send a boat on board,
I replied in the a f f i rma t ive , and a boat
accordingly came with an officer and a
message from Commodore Rodgers of
the President, United States* frigate,
to say that he lamented much the un-
fortunate affair, (as he termed it) that
had happened, and that had he known
our force was so inferior, he should hot
have fired at me. I asked his motive
for having fired at a l l—hia reply, was,
that we fired the first gun at him, which
.was positively not the case. I caution-
ed both the officers and men to be parti-
cularly careful and not suffer any more '
than one man to be at the gun, nor is it
probable that a sloop of w n r within pis-
tol shot of a large 44 gun frigate should
commence hostilities—he offered me
every assistance t stood in need of, and
submitted to me that I had better put
into one of the ports of the United
States, which I immediately declined.
By the manner in which he apologiz-
ed, it appeared to me evident, that had
he fallen in with, a British frigate, he
would certainly have brought her to ac-
tion. What further, confirms me in tins
opinion is, that hia guns were not only
loaded with round and grnpe'shotrbut
with every "scrap of iron that could pos-
aibly be collected. I have to lament
the loss of 32 men killed and wounded,
among whom is the master. Hia Ma-
jeaty's ship is much damaged in her
masts, sails, rigging and bull, and as
there are many shot through between
wind and water, and many shots still
remaining in her side, and upper works
all shot away ^ starboard pumps also,
I have.judged it proper to proceed to
Halifax, which will I hope,.meet with .
your approbation.

I cannot speak in too high terms of
the officers and men I have the-honor
to command, for their steady and ac-
tive conduct throughout the whole df
this business, who had much to do, aa
a gale of wind came on" the 2nd night*
after the action. I have to request,
sir, you will be pleased to recommend
to the notice of the Lords .commissi-
oners of the,Admiralty,, my first Lieu-
tenant Mr. John Moberly, who is in
every respect a most excellent officer
and afforded me very great assistance1

in stopping the leaks himself in the
gale, securing the masts and doing eve-
ry (hing in his power. It would be
the greatest injustice was I not also to
speak moat highly of lieutenant LO-
vcll, second lieutenant, of Mr. Mc-
Queen, master, who, aa I have before
stated, was wounded in the right arm,
in nearly che middle of the action, and
Mr. Wilson, master'* mate i indeed



the conduct of every officer and1 man
was so good, it is impossible for me to
dijtriminate., I beg leave to inclose
a list of the thirty two men kil led and
wounded, most of'them mortally, I
fear. I hope, sir, in this affair, I shall
appear to-have done my duty, and con-
ducted myself as I ought to have done,
against so'Superior a force, and that the
honor of the British colors was well
supported.

I have the honor to be, sir, with much
respect, your most obedient humble
servant,

A. B. BINGHAM, Captain.
To Herbert Sawijer>

Rear Admiral

Mr. Monroe Secretary of State to Mr.
Morier Charge d^ Affairs of His Bri-
tannic Majesty,

Department of State,
-JuneZB, 1811.

SIR,
-.^ I had the honor to receive yester-

day your letter of the 26th inst. com-
municating a statement from Captain
Bingham to Admiral Sawyer of the
circumstances attending the late unfor-
tunate encounter between the United
States' frigate the President and His
Britannic Majesty's sloop the Little
Belt.

It is to be regretted that the state-
ment made by Captain Bingham should
have varied in any circumstance, from
that made by the commander of the
American frigate. I flaller myself,
wilh the disposition of the President,
which I am authorised to express, to

Vvn»ke it the subject of mutual and
friendly explanations, its disagreeable
tendency will be obviated,. I- am in-
duced to express this expectation, with
the more confidence, from the concili-
atory manner in which you have made
this communication.^-L

I havsLihe honor to fcfev&c.
—(Signed) TASTMONROE.

Mr. Morier charge d^iffairs
of His Britannic Majesty.
MR. "COSTER TO MR. MONROE.

Washington, July 3, 1811.
SIR,

The assurances which yon did me
the honor to give roe yesterday verbal- ;
ly, that no instructions whatever had
been .given lo Commodore Rodgers j

" whichvcould~under any construction be J
meant to authorise his attempting to •
recover by force any person claimed as !
an imprrssed American citizen from >
on board any of His Majesty's ships of
war, were amply sufficient-to-convey
to my mind every satisfaction upon
that subject r the reports, however,
current in the UnitedSlptes, and con<-
necied wjih Commodore Rodgers*con*

-duct and proceedings, as well as the
.inferences which will be drawn from
the expressions which he used to ihe
G^plain of His Majesty's sloop Lilile
Belt, being of a tendency to create
doubts in Great Britain as to the na-
ture of the authority under which he
acted, I willingly accept your offer of
making me the same statement in. a
more formal manner, in order that 'I
may transmit it to my government to
prevent all possible mistake on so im-
portant a point.

The question arising out of the red-
counter between~the United States',
frigate President and His Majesty's
sloop Litile Bell* will ihen remain li-
mited lo ihe act itself.. You are alrea-
dy, ' air, in possession of the Brilish
commanders' statement of the circum-
stances which attended it} his,account,
and' Mat, of ihe American Commo-
dore's, differ very materially with res-
pect lo some of the most important fea-
tures of the transaction, but in this they
agree, that the chase which brought on
the action commenced on the part of
Commodore Rodgers; for it cannot be
maintained that the advance made by
Captain Bingham for the purpose of
ascertaining if the'sail descried by him
was His Majesty's < ship Gucrrier,
which it appears he had orders to join,
was for the purpose of chasing, even if
that could be urged as a pica by ihe

. American commander. As "soon as
he found his signals unanswered, he
bore away, uulil to his infiniie surprise
he found himself ihe object of the
strange vessel's eager pursuit and hos-
tile attitudes. What could be Co'm-

• modore Rodgers' intention is not ap-
parent. That he; could not discover
,et the distance of 70 or 100 yards that
the ship before him was a flush-deck
sloop, tho1 it was but a little after 8
o'clock, on the 16th May; that he
could not make out her colors at half
past 6 o'clock ; that hi* guns were dou-
ble shotted ; and that with the securi-
ty he possessed from the great force
6c superior sailing of the ship under his
command, and the circumstance pf be-
longing to a ncu,tral nation he did not

' •
rather hold off during the night if he
wished to speak the sloop, than by run-
ning under her stern in a menacing-atti-
tude incur the risk of provoking a mis-
understanding, must appear unaccount-
able to the comprehension of _every
unpre jud iced person, and will, 1 am
sure, s i i - j seem to you a sufficient rea-
son, if there, were no other to warrant,
my demanding that an examination be
instituted into his conduct with n view
to suitable satisfaction being afforded'
to his Majesty for the loss of so many
of his subjects so wantonly slaughter-
ed, and for the insult offered to his flag.
But should Captain Binghum's charges
be brought home to Commodore Rod-
gcrs,' for his having refused to state the
name of the nation he belonged to,
though asked to do so on their Hearing
each other in the dark, and of haviqg
tired a broadside into the sloop without
provocation, which might at once have
sunk so small a vessel, I »m convinced
I need only appeal to the justice of the
American government, for that govern-
ment to see in its proper light the mag-
nitude of the outrage, and offer to his
majesty every reparation that can ap-
pear due.

It is with great pleasure, sir, that I
avail myself of this opportunity to ac-
knowledge the promptness with~w-hic4v
you came forward with the assurances
alluded to in the first part of this letter,
and the readiness which you shewed to
receive any communications from me
in regard to the unhappy occurrence
which forms the subject of the remain-
der.

I have the honor to be, with the
highest consideration, sir, your most
obedient humble servant,

AUG. J. FOSTER.
Honorable James Monroe,. Sift-.

MR. MONROE TO MR. FOSTER.
Department of State, July 16, 1811.
SIR,

I have had ihe honor to receive
your note respecting the late rencounier

^belween ihe American ffigale ihe Pre-
sident, and His Britannic Majesty's
sloop^ofwar, the Little Belt.

It is ver-jcsaiisfactory tp find that you
received the communica t ion which I
had the honor, to make to you, in our
first interview, on tht^subject of your
enquiry relative to that ilnforlunate oc-
currence, in the. amicable spirit in
which il was intended. Although the
excitement which had been produced
by, previous and recent aggressions,,
particularly by the impressment of
American citizens from American ves-
sels, even on the coast of the U. States,
was great, yet no order had been given
by the government, for the recovery
by force, of any citizen so impressed,
from any British ship of war. The
orders given to the commanders of-the
frigales and olher armed vessels of ike
United Stales were for ihe protection
of their coast, and of their commerce
within the legitimate limits.

I need not repeat^ to you, sir, ihe
sincere regrelof this government, thai
.such an encounter took place, and
more especially thai it should have pro-
duced ihe unfortunate consequences
which attended it.

I have the honor to be,
(Signed) JAS. MONROE.

v~ ,
MR. TOSTER TO MR. MONROE.

Washington City, July 24, 1811.
SIR,

I have had the honor to receive your
letter dated on ihe 16th instant, in an-
swer, to mine of the 3d, in.which I ex:
pressed a desire to have stated in -a
more formal manner your denial to me
of orders having been given 10 Commo-
dore Rodgers which could under any
construction authorise thai commander
to attack any of His Majesty's ships of
war in search of any person claimed as
an American seaman, and in which
I also demanded that an examination
should be iristiluted intorthat officer's
conduct, with a view to, suitable . _,.—._
tion being afforded to His Majesty for
what appears a wanton and unprovoked
attack-made by the frigate under his

-command, upon His Majesty's sloop of
war, ihe Little Bell,

The denial I asked/for, you have-
given me, and I begio assure you, sir,
lhat though I troubled you with ihe
demand, because ihe exiensiveness of
the rumor, which had allribuied such-
orders to the American government,
had made it my duty so to do, yet I ne-
ver entertained an idea for one moment
that ihe government of the U. Stales
could have issued such orders, because
they must have been considered as
manifestations of direct intentions of
hostility which would have been incom-1;
patible with the relations of amity sub-
sisting between America and Great
Britain.

On auch a pqiut, sir, simple denial

was all I asked anil what I expected to
receive. It was therefore wi th pnin
thai I found you had conncclcd il wilh
allusions to other topics, calculated to
prqduce irritalion, on which whatever
complaints you may have .'to-make to
me, I shall be ever ready to receive and
forward them for redress to the Com-
mander in Chief of His Majesty's na-
val forces at Halifax, or to his Majes-
ty's government, but the mentioning
of which in your note in answer to mine
on a distinct subject of the most seri-
ous importance, ypu will pardon me if
I must consider as matter of rcgrei, es-
pecially as you wished me lo receive
the communication you made me as
given in an amicable spirit.

Moreover from the lenor of ihe parl
of your lelter in which vou have con-
nected the question of impressment
with lhal of an-atlaek on a Br.iiish ship
of-wn,r, an inference is forced upon me,
which you surely never could have
meant me to draw, but which, never-
theless, the passage conveys, namely,
that, although the governmcnl of the
Uniied States had not given orders for
the recovery by force of any American
citizen claimed from a British national
ship, ihey still maintain they might
have been justified in so doing. The
right of searching a ship of war has
been so positively disavowed on the
part of His Majesty's government, and
so disclaimed by that of America that
I could not have expected any doubts
would ever again have been thrown on
the matter, and yet the language of
your letter, unti l it "is explained, will
certainly authorise such doubts as far
as relates to the American govern-
ment.

I have no answer al nil from your sir,
to my demand for an inquiry being in-
s t i tu ted into ihe conduct of Captain
Rodgers. This omission has occa-
sioned to me ihe more surprise, because
in addition to there appearing to be no
cause why the government of America
should decline to l is ten to so just a de-
mand on my part, there seemed to be
every reason why they should even for
their own satisfaction have desired to
clear up the circumstances of this most-
extraordinary proceeding. I will in-
deed frankly own to you that I did
think on reaching this city to have
found that officer's conduct already, by
the spontaneous act of the government
of the United States,- undergoing an
examination, instead of hearing lhat
he had been sent immediately to sea
again, which seemed to denote an ap-
probation ol his behavior ; & I thought
I could the>niorc rtly on this being the
course the President would have pur-
sued, from a consideration of that
w'hich His Majesiy's^government had
tuken in the..case of the Chesapeake
when every reparation practicable at
the" instant th^e intelligence reached
London of that unfortunale event, was
made to you, sir, promptly and unask-
ed for.

I feel the more regret, sir," at the
course taken by your government in
this affair, because I have been neces-
sarily obliged in consequence to sus-
pend carrying into execution thai parl
of my instructions by which I was di-
rected immedia te ly on my arrival here
to offer such further reparation for ihe
at tack on ihe Chesapeake frigate as
would, I am convinced, have proved
satisfactory. I had the honor lo state
to you,] in our first interview, that I

, had such instructions, although I omit-
' ted to m'HBtion it in my note, because,

.as-you may remember, I expressed to
you at the time, it seemed to me ihe
American governmenl might feel more
free lo aci as the justice of ihe case re-
quired, if the two subjecls were kept
unconnected; and in this opinion T
thought you appeared lo concur.

I have" ihe honor lo be, whh the"
greatest consideration and respect, sir,
your most obedient humble scrv-anl.

AUG. J. FOSTER;
MR. FOSTER TO MR. MONROE.

Philadelphia,-Sept. 4, 1811.
SIR,

I have now by an express mes-
senger from England received the
commands of His Royal Highness ihe
Prince Regenl, acting in ihe name and

'on the behalf of his Majesty, relative
to the late violent aggression commit-
ted by the United Slates' Frigate, ihe
President, on his Majesty's Ship Lit-
tle Belt, and I have the honor of com-
municating to you the inclosed Docu-
ments which have been transmilledio
me by my governmenl to be laid be-
fore that of the United States, compre-
hending a copy of a letter from Lord
Jaches Townahend commanding officer
at WalifaxiTdSled May 30,1811, inclos.'
ing a statement of the action by the of-
ficers of the Little Belt—the report of
tbe Commissioner of his Majesty's
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to call your attention to the in«,, - t (d

of Admiral Sawyer which Uct'Cn'
the strongest evSce
and friendly intention, of hi,
government. towards' this
1 he very pointed manner in

Commander in Chief on the M !ht-'
station had enjoined C8ptain Bi3 x

to avoid giving offence to the* *
mentor subjects of the Uniterf«;?rn"
is of itself presumptive pS ?*?
truth of that officer>PstateS c°v

feS
there were not such strong evid,
appears from the deposition tf tS?
ferent officers on board his MjEX
ship as to the action having Qeen , J

menced by captain Rodgers,
His Majesty's government were,-

titled to expect, as I have had air 1
the honor to observe to you, sir, in raj
former letter, that -the American «
vernmcnt would have manifested.'
prompt disposition to-obvialeTfv
early disavowal and by just reparation
the necessary tendency of such an event
to disturb the friendship subsisting be
tween the two states, and this expecta."
tion was the more natural from the ex."
ample afforded by his Majesty', m,!
vernmcnt in the case of the CAf«.*
peake. / „

Such, however, not having been to
case, I am commanded by- His Royal
Highness to lose no time in cominuni.
eating to you the papers inclosed, which
explain in the fullest manner the dr.'.
cumstanccs of the transaction, and the
very great extent of tbe outrage com-
milled, by which so many valuable lives
were sacrancedTa'nd in demanding the
immediate disavowal on the part of
the United States of the act of aggres-
sion committed against his Majesty'*
ship, as also in requiring a just repara-
tion of the injury received.

I have the honor to be, with senti-
ments of the highest consideration ana*
respect, Sir, your moat obedvtta burn*
ble servant.

AUG. J.FOSTER.
MR..MOVROE TO MR. TOSTER.

Department of State, Sept. 14, 1811.

I have had the honor to receive your
letler of the 4th inst; respecting the en-
counter between the United States'
frigate the President and his Britannic
Majesty's ship Litile Belt, which I •
have laid before the President of the
U. States.

In the first interview which took
-place between us, after your arrival it
Washington,! stated explicitly that no
instructions had been given to take any
seamen from on board a British shipof-
war, nor any order whatever of a hoi*
tile nature, I made the same declara-
tion afterwards, at your request, in s
more formal manner; and it is with,
the same frankness that Inowagainr«»
peat it.

Such a declaration was deemed pro-
per, in order to obviate misapprehensi-
ons which might obstruct any concilia*"
tory and satisfactory propositions'*""
which you might be charged. It *•*
in conformity also with the candor and
friendly policy which have been shofB^
by this government in all its traniacti-
ons with Great Britain.

If the answer to your former Ie»«r

was limited to this d'isavowiil of hostile
•intentions on the .part of thjsj!!0^™
mept, it ueed scarcely be, remarked,
lhal no further view of the subject
could then, nor as yet can, be entered
into, on the demand of <he British go-
vernment, withoui forgetting an essen-
tial preliminary lo such a demand.

It might be added that with the ci •
cumslances of the iransactioo, as ow• '
ally before this government, the i"
ground on which it claimed attention,
was tharof a violent aggression Jf ,
British on an American ship, 1̂  '

fstrongest appeal to the
ment for redress. If an •"««
sentation and demand to tnw
were not made, it was a proo
that this government pcWjW
event of the encounter W"1!̂
feelings and retard ^^1 f
prompted by the origin anU

i,,n example supporting n demand of re-
I' ration jn tnc present case. No other

-ninrk will be made than that the fifth
jar i» now elapsing without reparation

•in thai case, although so palpably and
ffiven confessedly due. lo ihe rights of
(the United Stales, and ihe honor of
[their flag.

In ihe instruction to Captain Bing-
-pjm thus f rankly 'communica ted , the
President sees n tok.cn of amity and
conciliation, which, if pursued in the
extent'ccfrresponding with thai in which
these sentiments arc cnlcrlained by the
United Stales, musl hasten a t e rmina -
tion of every controversy which has so
long subsisted between the two coun-
tries. I have the honor, to bey&c.

(Signed) JAS. MONROE.
MR M O N R O E TO Mil. F O S T E R .

D .•p.rtment cf State, Oct. 11, 1311.
S I R ) /'
I h.ive the honor to transmit tb you'a o-

py of the proceedings of a Court of Enqui-
ry, held by order of the Prcsidi nt, on the
conduct of commodore RodgerR, in the lute
encounter b-tween a frigate of the United
States, the I'residmt, and His Britannic
Majesty's ship, the Li1.tie Belt..

The result d this enquiry, which was
1 conducted in public, in a manner the most
fair anHmpartial , and established by the
concurrent testimony .of all the officers of
•the American ship, und of others whom it
•was proper to summon,.cannot, it is pre-
sumed, leave a doubt In the mind of any one
that cnpt. B'msjham made the attack, and
•without a justifiable cause.

1'hat Commodore Rodgers pursued a ves-
tel which had at first pursued him, and hail-
ed her as-soon as he approached within a'
suitable distance, are circumstances which
can be of no avail to Captain Bingham.—-
.The United States have a right to know the
jiational character of ike armed ships which
pover on their coast, and whether ihey vi-
gil It with friendly or illicit views..- It is a
right inseparable from the sovereignty of
every independent state, and intimately
connected with their tranquillity and peace.

;CH.ARLES.rQWN, November 15.

s not seenthe ca»e of the Chesapeake »c,

rigor, or at a greater distance from the coast
than G. Britain herself, nor nny, on more

justifiable g^ounds^ tfraTrthe~United StatesT"
Jin addition to the considerations which have
•'recommended these precautions to other
1 powers,- it is rendered of the more import*
ance to the U.S. by the practice of armed

f vessels, from the VVVst Indies investingpur
I coast for unauthorised _and even piratical
purposes. Instances have also occurred in
which the commanders of British ships of

• war, after impressing seamen from Ameri-
can vessels, have concealed the names of
their ships, whereby an application to their
'government for the reparation due for such
outrages, with the requisite certainty, is
rendered impracticable. For these reasons
the conduct of Commodore Rodgers, in ap-
proaching the little Belt to make the neces-
sary enquiries, and exchange a friendly sa-
lute, was sir icily correct.- '

The President therefore, can regard the
act of capt. Bingham no otherwise than as a
hostile aggression on the fl .̂  of the United
States, and he is persuaded, that his Britan-

j nic Majesty, viewing it in the same light
' will bestow on it the attention which it mc-
: ri'ts. _

With great respect and consideration, I
[have the honor to be, sir, your mostobedi-
(•nt servant, JAJ...MONUOE.

MR. FOSTER TO MR. M O N R O E .
Washington, Oct. 26, 1811.

R—I have hr.d the Ivinor to receive
your, tatter of the 11th inst. inclosing a copy
of the proceedings of a court of enquiry held
by order of the President of the U. S. on the
conduct of Cofn. Rodgers'ln the.late encoun-
ter between a frigate of the U. S. the Pre.
sident, and his Majesty's ship the Little
Bolt, fixing on capt. Hiugham thfc charge cf

.Jiaiuog-cummenced the engagement, and
claiming in conscqurnce the attention <;f Ilia
Majesty's government towards it, as HII act
of hostility on the purl of the British officer.

I may be permitted to remind you, sir,
lhat after I bad ascertained from you lhat
no hostile intentions on the part of the go-
vernment of the U. S. were connected with
tlie proceedings of capt. Rodgers, all I ask-

I' ed in the first instance was, tlmt the Presi-
dent of the Uniied States would be pleased

-to-ordrr-arrenqtiTryinto his conduct, which,
had tended so seriously to interrupt the har-
mony subsisting bttweun our,I wo countries;
and which having hitherto received nopal-
liation whatever from any evidv.nce in con-
tradiction of dpi. Bingh:im's st-jtun-'nt, as
officially' Iransmitted to his majesty's go-
vernment, must have continued tb Hppt-nr
to them to be utterly incap iols of receiving

ny. ,
The document you have now done me the

honor to communicate to mivwith^he COPY~
-annfrx«f]y-oF:c»pt. Roc'gers' Ic-OuTr, (for the.
first,time t i fT i . i a l ly before im-) is, howt ver,
so far satisfactory as it shews that captain
RoOgers has endeavored to exculpate him-

[--selfj-exhibitinK the ground on which he rests.
his defehcr, and I shall without delay trans-
mit it to he 1-iitl before his Royal Highness
the Priiic* R g?nt. It certainly proves a
wosl unaccountable difference to exist be-
tween tli'- Mati-tm-nt cf tbe commander and
officers of the Litik B-rlt and tliose of the
President, as t9 the firing of the first g u n j
but I mu-si remrii k Unit from the concur-^
r^nt testimony/of several of the officers of

U. S. ship, as lo the orders givtn-by
Rodgers on nearlng Ihe Little Belt,

re appears to h.tve been an impression
°n his m i n d i t h u t ai encounter was to ensue,,
*nd;aslhe Little Belt was tvideqily endea-.
'Oring to avoid him, such an idea it would
leem could only have arisen from the opini-
on he enterlntned of his own proceedings as
be'HK likely in bring it.on.

* take this occasion to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter dated Sept. 14, in an-
twer to mine of the 2 I, a copy of which I im-
mediately forwarded to my government.

I nave, the honor to b-.% &c.
AUG. J. FQSTER.

Rrv. Mr. Price will perform di-
vine nervir.e at the court house in this
place, on Sunday the 24lh inst.. at half
past 11 o'clock, A.M. \, i

WILLI'AM HUNTER, Esq. is chosen
a Senator of the United Stales, for ihe
state of Rhode-Island, vice Christopher
G> Champlin, resigned..

T*h.e ship- Lidia,-arrived, at New
York, brings London dates one day la-
ter than before received ; but brings
no addition to our stock of news. The
King was much as he had been for
some weeks, no hopes existing of his-
recovery.

Richmond, November 5.
THE TREASURY.

It is far from our wishes to enter
fully into the case which has excited so
much interest among us We shall
merely touch upon so much of it, as
will serve to tlucidate ihe discovery of
the money and the sentence of the
Court—nor should we even mention
the name of the accused, if it were not
so generally known, that.it would be
ridiculous to attempt its concealment.

On Saturday last, John McCaul, of
Hanover, was ,put to the bar of the
Examining Court of this city ; charged
with breaking into and robbing the
Treasury. His counsel were, John
Wickham and Gurdon H. Bacchus—-
the counsel on the other side, the At-
torney General, the States'Altorney
for this city, and Benjamin Bots.

A great deal of circumstantial testi-
mony was brought in, to prove the
knowledge the accused had acquired
and^wished to acquire of the rotnnT
and stairs of the Capitol, the state of
his finances before the robbery, and
the sums and sorts of money which he
disbursed .after it. Twenty-seven wit-
nesses spoke to* these and other subor-
dinate points j bul no clue lo ihe mo-
ney was so far disclosed ; nor was it in
proof that any more of it (charged wilh
being a part of ihe public funds,) had
been iraced, except the $ 150 original-
ly found in the pocket-book of the ac-

( . ,
Gray, on the jjrdutul of surprise ; the
court decided that this was not " good
cause," anu refused a continuance.—
The counselof the accused then waved
the introduction of any evidence on
their side; and, finally, . . the court
unanimously decided that J. McCaul
should be sent on for trial to the Cir-
cuit Court (in April.)

Besides the sums, mentioned in the
above sketches, there have been found
^200 folded up in a letier in the Pock-
et-Book of the accused, ^Yhich had
been originally overlooked—$"300
more found in the house of Polly
McDowell; and 350 found in another
house nesir her own.

Frankfort,' (Kan. j Oct. 23.
INDIAN EXPEDITION.

The last account we have received
from the Indians of the Wabash, slates
thai they had embodied to the number
of about 2,200, and had assumed a very
hostile attitude. Governor Harrison
and his troops had advanced against
them to the distance of about 70 miles
fromVincennes, and had erected a fort,
which at the last dales was BO wellforli-
ned as lo leave no room to apprehend
immediale danger from ihe Indians.—
The Indians had, however, forbid ihe
further advance of Harrison and his
party; and also informed them they
should not retreat from the fort—as an
earnest of their sincerity, ihey had shot
one oftbe~centiriels. In consequence
of these hostile appearances, Harrison
has written to General Wells, of Jeffer-
son county, and the commanding offi-
cer of Shelby county, in this state, re-
questing them to raise as mn$y as five
hundred^volunieers at least, with the
utmost dispatch.

cased.—James Gray was then called, j Coromandel, capt

Frederick- Toutn, Nov. 9.
^Gourt-Martial,-—The; court made an-
sdjournmenton Wednesday last until
Thursday ihe 14th instant, having
closed the testimony, in order that the
General could have time to prepare his
defence. We expect that the trial will
terminate shortly.

Boston, November 4.
LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.
Yesterday we received Lisbon pa-

pers to the 28th September, by the brig

He stated, that in compliance wilh the
directions of a note which had been put
into his hands on Sunday the 27th" ult.
(the morning after the commitment of
McC.) he had presented a token (apair
of sleeve but tons , enclosed in said
note,) to Martia Ovcrton, ^a. free girl
of colour, who was led to confess to
him that a packet had been put into her'
hands, but was not then in her posses-
sion, yel she would recover and pul it
into his custody ; that in the course of
that-day, she did so; that on Friday
last Francis Taylor had soughl an in-
terview with him respecting this pack-
et ; and that in the course of thai day,
ihey had made an arrangement by

-Mcsserveys
We do not find in them anyr-letters

frtfnrthe- Grand Armies, nor any in-
formation of any movements therein.

The verbal accounts state, that no-
thing had occurred in the armies.

'Gen. Bellesteros was at Algeziras,
where the French were expected to
make an.attack ; and he had made pre-
parations to repel it;

Marshal Beresford had his head--
quarters near Lisbon, froih whence he
was sending reinforcements to the
Portuguese army.

The grand army is stationed in P.or-
tegal in two large columns: ihe 1st,
under Lord Wellington, has 23,000
infantry, and 4000 cavalry^ in front of

whi'ch Gray was to restore it lhat night i 'Almedia ; the 2d column under Gen.
•*» f"^ '" i m i • i• . 1 TT'lt i * f f\f\f\ ;_ £*„„*„.» -.—. J c\ ff\f\ _-.to M. O.—and Taylor was immediate-

ly after to come in, reclaim it from M.
O'. and restoie it to the Treasurer.——
Francis Taylor (of whose honorable
conduct throughout this transaction, it
.is not easy to speak in terms of adequate^
praise,) succeeded Gray ; and stated'
the means which'he. bad-taken to pre-
vail on M. O. to inform him of the dis-
position of the packet, his conversati-
ons and his final arrangement with
Gray.—He then stated, that he had re-

. ceived and opened the packet in ihe
presence of two friends ; that it contain-
ed only $"6505; that he had then
sought to prevail on M. O. to restore
the balance ; and that next morning in
ihe presence of ihe same friends he had
received from her ^2055 more, which

_she £#/</.she had»lafcen from a hole in
her garden. Another wilness follow-
ed Taylor, who amongsl other things,
staled lhat he had extracted ihe confes-
sion from M. O. tha t the person,, into
whose hands she had put the packet
before she gave it to Gray, was a Polly
McDowell, a white woman of this ci-
ty. A search warranl was immedia te -
ly laken out against ihe house of ihe
said McD. which ended in the discove-
ry of 32 fifty dollar notes, nicely de-
posited between~the irue and afaise^ bot-
70»tof a small paper box—She has o een
commit ted to jail, as an accessary after .
the fact.

"When ihis and other lestimony had
been gone through, Mr. Wickham
made an enquiry of the court, which
ended in this decision ; that they, as a
called court, would not require the
same degree of proofs would be re-
quisite on a trial in chief.—Mr. Wick-
ham then applied for time for hw client
to collect testimony to rebut that of

Hill, has 15,000 infantry, and 2,500 ca-
valry ; forming a line from Elvas to
Castejlo 13 r an co ; each column, is
strong in arlillery. The Portuguese
troops under Gen. Beresford are now
wejl disciplined, and commanded by
British officers ; they have ~n<Tamount
in cavalry, but their- infantry, effective
in the fieloVJjt-$2|000 5 and ten regi-
ments of riflemen are now raising,
which are by far ihe most useful iroops,
on account of the rocky and mountain-
ous •state of the country.

The French are weak in Spain, and
are now concentra t ing thcmaelvel as
fast as possible, lo prevent lire desulto-
ry warfare of the Spaniards. _

CONGRESS.
_ & •

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, November 8.

The following message was recerved
from ihe President of ihe U. Stales
by Mr. Coles his Secretary.
To the Senate and House of representa-

tives of the U. States.
." I now lay before Congress iwo let-

ters of the Department of Slate, one
from ~the present Plenipotentiary of
France, the other from hi* predecessor,
•which were not included among the do-
cuments accompanying my message pf
the 5th inst* the translation of them not
being then completed.

JAMES MADISON.
November 7,1811.

Read and 5000 copies ordered to be
printed.

A number of petitions of a private
nature were presented and referred.

Adjourned to Monday.

GLOBE TAVERN.
rjPHE subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the.public in jjenl&..
ral;.that he has'lakcn'ihe above na'mfcd
tavern, where he is provided w.ith every
ihing ncccar.ary to render his house
agreeable lo iravellers. He has pn
hand and ia determined constantly to
keep a choice assortment of wines and
other liquors—His table will be fur-
nished with the best the market can af-
ford.—He has good stables and the
best of hay, aod is determined that no
exertion shall be wanting to render hin
house an agreeable and comfortable re-
sort lo gentlemen of every description.

JOHN WINGERD.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov., 14.

FOR SAI/E,
A Family of Negroes,

Consisting of one valuable woman,
and her five children, two girls and
three boys—the oldest girl is in her
thirteenlh year. A liberal credit will
be given if required. Applv to

THOMAS TOOLE.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 15.

To Journeymen Tailors.
Four or five journeymen tailors are

wanted immediately by the subscriber.
To good workmen he will give one dol-
lar per job, and ten cents per hour for
all extra work, and wages punctually
paid, AARON CHAMBERS.

Charlestown, Nov. 15.

.Daniel W. Griffith,
TAILOR,

GONTIN U E S to carry on buiineg.a_
in the house adjoining MrrHum-

phreya' store in Charles Town.
—Hetenders hia services to thefpubVic,
and assures all those who may favor
him with their custom, that no exerti-
ons shall be wanting .to render general
satisfaction. From his extensive
.knowledge of the business, he is con-
fident lhal he will be competent to exe-
cute work in the neatest, & most fashion-
able manner. He.wishes to employ .
two or three journeymen immediately,
to whom he will allow the best wages;
He wants one or two apprentices ; boys
of good morals and about the age of 14
years will be preferred.

November sl 5, IBl.li

' Land for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to 'sell the

.farm whereon he now lives, lying on
the Bullskin run, and containing three
hundred and thirly-seven acres, one
hundred of which, is in wood. It is
conveniently situated, being within a
quarter" of a mile of a good merchant
and saw mill. It is also .well adapted
for grasa.

SAM. WASHINGTON.-
November 15.

. — C A N T E D -

An Overseer's Place. ̂
A single man well experienced in

Farming, and ihe management of
Stock, who can get satisfactory recom-
mendations as. to his sobriety and in-
dustry, wishes to be employed as aa
Overseer. Enquire of the Printer.

November 15._,

Jejfemon County, towit.
September Court, 1811.

Matthew Ranson, Plamtijfi
i ' ' vs.

Michael Fisher and Samuel Lantis,
Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
The defendanl Michael Fisher not j

having entered his appearance and giv-
en security according to the act of as-
sembly, and the rules of this court, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court thai he is nol an inhabi tant of this
commonwealth : On the motion of ihe
Plainiiff by his counsel, it is ordered
thai the said Defendant do appear here
on the fourth Monday in November
next, and answer ihe hill of the Plain-
lift', and lhat a copy of-this order be
forthwilh inserted in the Farmer's Re-
pository for iwo months successively,
and posted at the door of the court
house of said county.

A copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, Cllr.

.̂  . __.£ Overseers of the Poor of
Jefferson county, will meet at Thomas
James* tavern, in ShepherdVTown,
on Saturday ihe 30lh instant , at which
time applications will be received for
the appointment of a keeper of the poor
house. All persons interested are re-
quested to attend.

JAMES BROWN, c. o, p.
,, November 8.

1

•



CHARLESTON, Oct. 21;
Loss of Gun-Boat, A>i'2.

The U. States Gun-Boat, No. 2,
(schooner rigged) under the command-
of Mr. Lipnencott, of the navy, sailed
from this port on the 9th ult. bound to
St. Mary's; On Friday morning 4th
instant, they made Cumberland Island,
but being unable to procure a pilot,
they at night stood off, weather very
bad and a highjsea—on Saturday morn-
ing, the wind encreasing to a heavy
gale from N. N. E. the vessel was hove
to under a.trey-sail, with her head'to
the eastward ; about 11 A. M. the gate
encreasing, took in the trey-sail, and
in about five minutes after a heavy

x«ea broke op board, which hove the
boat on her beam ends; they immedi -
ately attempted to cut away the roast,
but that part of the crew which was be-
low, in their, alarm, forced open the
hatches, which had been secured early
in the gale, and the Gun-Boat instant-
ly filled and went down. Several of
the crew attempted to save themselves
from instant death by clinging to the
floating sweeps, spars, &c. but onewon-
ly of the number escaped to tell th«
mournful tale; all the rest; after strug-
gling a while with the waves,, shared
the fate of those wjhp went down with
the.vessel. The man a'aved is named
^ n Tier, and what is very .remark-
able, he was one of the; men sdved from
the wreck of Gun-Boat No. 157, lost
on Charleston bar on the 17th May
last. This man was picked up the next
day, after having been twenty-nine
hours upon an oar, by Captain Goold,
of the schooner Dolly, of Rhode-Island,
and landed at .Amelia Island—The
names of the persons lost are—

John J. Lippencptt, jBcting master,
a native pi Pennsylvania; Jas. W. Gun-
ning, midshipman, of Wilmington,
N. C.; John-Todd, do.-bf this city;
Francis Taylor, do. do.-; Samuel Liber,
dp. do.; Samuel Robertson, boatswain ;
Win, Wright, gunner; Thos. King,
purser's steward; Samuel Cameron,
carptnter•;' Mrs. R. Smith, a native of
Liverpool, going on to hef husband,
who is a carpenter in the U. States ser-
vice ; and about 25 seamen.

-When Religion is made a-acience,
there is nothing more intricate ; when
made a duty, there is nothing more ea-sy-When, I err, he is my friend who
dares private/y tell me of it—My ene-
my will tell others first.

Calumniators are those who have
neither good hearts nor good under-
standings. ^ ,-

Look on "slanderers as direct ene-
mies to civil society, as persons with-
out honor, honesty, or humanity.

Whoever entertains you with the-
faults ofothers,~desigTD8 to serve you in
a similar manner.

We should condemn no one un-
heard.

We see a world of pains taken and
the best years of Ijfe spent in collecting
a set oftho'ts in a college., for the con-
duct oflife; and afterall, ^he man so
qualified shall hesitate in his speech to
a good suit of clothes, and want com-
mon sense before an agrgcable wo-
wan. • • ! '

Se-gen Dollars Re-ward.

BROKE our of a stable near Gib-
son's mill, In Loudon county, Va.

on Tuesday night the 22d of October,
.l&LL>JLhidglit bay horse, 16 hands high,
11 years old,, trots and canters', shod-
before^-no brand or mark perceivable.
He was seen on the mountain near
Snickers' ferry, and afterwards oppo-
site the Rock's mill. Any person tak •
ing up the said horse and delivering
him to Michael Dorsey, at Joseph
Xewia's mill, in Loudon county, shall
receive Five Dollars reward, and if de-
livered to the subscriber, in Washing,
ton county, near Sharpsburgb, Md.

..®25lLr5«ive the above reward, and all
reasonable charges.

ADAM PUFFINBARGER.
November 8.

Journ&ymen Tailors
WANTED.

THE subscriber wants immediately,
three or four journeymen Tailors. To
good workmen, he will give one hun-
dred cents per job, and all extra work
will be paid- for, at the rate of eight
cents per hour, and the cash every Sa-
turday night.

BERNARD O'DQHERTY.
ShcpherdVTowD, November 7.

NOTICE.
A regimental court of enquiry,, will

be held at captain John Anderson's ta-
vern, in Charles Town, on Saturday
the 23d inst. All.persons interested
are requested to attend.

J. CRANE, JLt. Col.
November 8..

Six Cents Reward.
RAN A WAY from the subscriber,

living in Shepherd's-Town, on Friday
the 25th inst. an apprentice boy, by the
nafne of Alexander Catlct, about 16
years of age. " Whoever delivers said
boy to the sulycrib'er, shall have the
above reward, but no thanks.

SAMUEL SNAVELY.
Shepherd's-Town, November G.

Negroes for
For sale,, two negro women, four

children, and a man-—One of the wo-
men is an excellent cook, has three chil-
dren, two boys and one g i r l ; all must
be sold together.—The other woman
is stout and healthy, has a child, which
must go with her. The man is about
22 years old, and is thought a valuable
slave. These negroes are not to be
sold for any fault, and the purchaser
must be reputed a good master or mis-
tress-^-none olIwr need apply. Terms
made known by

GEO* W. HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, Nov. 1.

Land for Sale.
I wish to sell the farm on which I

Jiv^,_jxjn.taij&iriglfiiO-acre8,^situated in
Frederick county, 'Va. near Snickers'
Ferry, four miles below Battletown,—
Few tracts possess greater ad vantages^
every field'being waterccLby a never
failing stream, on one of which is a valu-
able mill seat, & fall sufficient to put un-
der water any day in the year at least 30
acres of rich meadow land. Two hun-
dred and fifty acres are in wood—the
cleared land is in an improving state of
husbandry, well adapted to plaster, and
esteemed as productive as any in the
valley ; the buildings arc indifferent.—
This tract would admit of several divi-
sions, as it abounds in springs—It is
distant from Alexandria, by the turn-
pike,. 49 miles, and within a mile of the
river Shenandoah t from whence flour
is boated to the district of Columbia.
Terms will be made convenient to a
purchasen—For particulars enquire of
th.e_subscriber,_or_ in his absence of
William B. Page, or James Ware, Es ,̂.
quires. Also, another tract in the up-
per end of this county, containing be-
tween four and five hundred acres,
mostly in wood, of which about 100
acres are of valuable unimproved mea-
dow land..

JOHN D. ORR.
Frederick, Oct. 29,1811.

MilP's Grove- New and
Complete Fulling MilL •

rT^HE subscriber again offers his ser-
JL vices to those who have" cloth to

dress. He is happy to .find there were
so few complaints of his work last sea-
son, as the mill was much out of re-
pair—But as there is now-a-new one
with every apparatus for doing the work
expeditiousjy and in the best, manner,
he flatters himself that he will be able
to give general satisfaction. With
thanks for past favors, he solicits the
custom of the neighborhood. For the
convenience of those at a distance, cloth
with particular written directions may
be left at Mr. Matthew Frame's store
in Charlestown, where he will attend
every two weeks to receive and return,
when .finished, whatever-dolh-may-be
left. All kinds of work will be done
on the most moderate terms, by the
public's humble servant.

J. M'COMB.
November 1.

JOSEPH WISONG,
TAKES this method of acquainting

his friends and the public that he has
commenced the BOOT and SHOE
MAKING business at his house (op-
posite the late Joseph Brown's wheel-
wright shop,) where all orders in the
above line will be executed in the neat-
est and most fashionable stile. Also
ladies MOROCCO SHOES of every de-
scription. He hopes by assiduity and
strict attention to business, to merit
and receive a share of public patronage.

Charlestown, Oct. 11.

County, to wit.
September Court, 1811,

Rebecca 1-cidgway,
vs.

Edward Ridgway and Henry .tttuncs,
jbafendunts.

IN CHANCERY.
•HPHE Defendant Edward Ridgway
^ not haying entered his appearance

and given security according to the act
of assembly, and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth : On the motion of
the Plaintiff by her counsel, it is order-
ed that the said Defendant do appear
here on the fourth Monday in Novem-
ber next, and answer the bill of the
Plaintiff, .and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the court
house of! id county : And it is further
ordered that the Defendant Henry
Hains he restrained from paying, con-
veying away, or secreting the debts by
him owing to, or the effects in his hands
of the defendant Edward Ridgway, un-
til the further order of this court.

A copy. Testev

GEO. KITE, Clk.

TO PRINTERS.
RAN AWAYJrom the Editor of

the Intelligencer, Lancaster, [Penn.J
on the evening of Tuesday last, an Ap-
prentice, named James Donclly, about
14 years of age ; has black curly .hair,
small black cyes,l~and a peculiar-habit
of winking; is very talkative and im-
pudent: Had on and took with him, a
newTdram hat, a cambrick neckcloth,
1 muslin and 1 linen shirt, coatee and
trowsers of homemade cotton, sjriped
blue and white, a woollen vest, striped
white, yel^w, and purple, white linen
stockings, and coarse shoes, laced up
the instep; old olive-colored velvet
jacket and trowaers, and a crossbarred
silk handkerchief.

As this Lad can do a Man's work, at
setting types, hefwrll probably offer
himself to a Printer; but it is confident-
ly believed, that rio one will employ
h im; and all persons are cautioned
against harhnring the-Runaway.

Editors of Newspapers, by inserting
the above, will discourage the profliga-
cy of Apprentices, and oblige a Bro-
ther.

WILLIAM DICKSON.
- October 12.

Darkesviile Factory.
,_THE subscriber's Fulling Mill near
Bucklestown is now in order for busi-
ness ;<he has employed two steady jour-
neymen, who have served an appren-
ticeship tp the business,- to assist him.
Those who favour him with their cus-
tom may depend on having their cloth
well dyed and neatly dressed, and done
without delay, as it is his determina-
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose.

Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, tvhere he will
send every two weeks, viz.^t Mr. J.
Humphreys' store, Charlestown, Mr.
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's..
Town, and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
store, Gerrard'stown. Particular di-
rections must be left with the cloth how
it is to be dressed.

JON A. WICKERSHAM.
- September 13.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
THHE subscriber-has for sale a valua-

•*• ble TAN YARD with all neces-
sary buildings for dwelling and carry-
ing on the business of. Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Jefferson Coun-
ty* Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN DIXON.
June 21, 1811. tf

The Trustees
Of the Charlestown Academy will

meet at Mr. Fulton's Tavern, on the
Evening of the fourth Monday in No-
yember—at which time they will enter
into an agreement with a teacher,
should such apply as they may believe
qualified agreeably to the rules of the
institution.

Nov. 1.

Four Cents per Pound
WILL BE GIVE* AT THIS OFFICE fo'R

CLEAN LINEN AND COTTON

R A G S.

FALLGOODS
NOW OPENING ' '

tflc^^-t house in S^erdst

C O N S I S T I N G OF
Extra sup?,- L-.ni1nn Cloth*, '

L;idii-s Pulti-M. Chills)'11'1
I' »"• «lr:.b clnMn f.,,. fri-a ,,»..

,Low priwil cloth, a,,,! C..»
swundown

ExtraS'.n»L-roliv. 8c bnUlP|j
Low ,,rlr.c,\ r t iuo , . f r v < - r B

LadiCi extra » u < r w h i t e

L'uv priced whit-, bW,.yWoVfc?,', . \
ExtTO super, scarlet, bluer 5 U r v ' " '

spotted ptl-iv.e flo',' k and '
Large nnd small rose blanket! fro

to 1 *..•'*•, •" U"V

1 hrce and three and a hnlf point M
k?ts, Inr^e ami heavy, ""«•

Striped Duffel bhhkets,
I'lnjnes, KerKcy.s, h,,|f - lhj .

Fcarnots, i «&4
Lynn Skin, for great coats
Ladles superfine and low-priced n ,worsted hose, ' "Ulact

Whtok.mingled with their former ,„ ,
make their .present a£SortmenTver7

P
e

P)r

tensive, and complete, emlmc
evry Article which this r,m,ltr
borhood requires. All which were
char.ert in the Ijc'sl markets,
of March, ApvU ^ncl M,y
the htc immense rise tn the price 0 E r « i
which t nables u». to clbpose of them on th','
cheapest wij.i best terms.

P. S. They constantly keep a sumii t fnt t
the. br« of Leather-ancl givS th £±
price for HirteBrSkias arid T annei \ B ,"k '

They h*ve aUo ju?t rec.-ived a suonlv nf
10, 8 and 6 PLATE STOVES, nnd SHF >T
IKON, with STOVE PII'E ready made

JAMESS. LANE, RKOTW
Shepherd's-Town, Octobr lo.l r0

Fulling and Dying-.
THE subscriber returns his taojt

grateful acknowledgments to his for.
mer customers for thrjrjiberalencour. '
agement—and from the convenient si.
tuation in which he has placed himself
for carrying on saidI business in alliu
various branches, he flatters,himself
that he will be able to merit the attend-
tion of the public.

For the convenience of those living"
more convenient to Charlestown than
to the subscriber's mill on Red Bud
Run, five miles from Winchester, Mr.
Matthew Frame's store, in Charles
town, is appointed where cloth will be
received with.written directions, dres-
sed and returned with «U \>osa\\Ae dis-
patch.

N. B. Coarse cloth and linsey will
be done on the very shortest notice,

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
October 25.

Hat Manufactory
THE subscriber informs bis friendt

and the public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. Jame!
Stephenson, opposite Mr. Haines* ta-
vern, where hats of every descriptioa.
will be manufactured in the best and
most fashionable manner. As he b»
supplied himself with the best mate-
rials, and will endeavor to employ tk
most experienced workmen, lie flatten
himself he will be able to give full satis-
faction to all those who may favour
him with their custom. ,

Store keepers and others will be sup-
plied with hats of every description by
the dozen. C tr

~YTOHN HEWER.
N. B. One fa two lads, about it-

years of age, Wrwanted as apprentices
to the above business.

Charlestown, Sept, 20.

^ Public Sale,

W ILL be sold on the 16th day0'
November next, at the residence

of the subacriber, near the Glebe tarro,
a number of work horseg, cows, sheep
and hogs, a waggon and geers, fermnj
utensils, hay in theiatack, aD?;<,8- 3
household and kitchen foAitar*jJg
credit of nine months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved
At the same time and place
for cash, a quantity of old rye,
sale to begin at 9 o'clock.

JOHN M'
October 18.

WANTED
A lad about ^^ 1

as an apprentice to the
ness. Apply at this office

October 25.

Writing Paper for
AT THIS OFFICE
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Accompanying the President's Message.
[CONTINUED.]

OCCUPATIONOF FLORIDA.
MR. FOBTER TO MR. MONROE.

Washington, July ,2d, 1811.
SIR,
The attention of His Mnjesty's go-

vernment has of Inte been called to the
nu'HS'irtrS pursued by the United States
for the military "occupation of West
Florida. The language held by the
President nt the opening of"the late
session of Congress, the hostile demon-
strations made by the American forces
under Captain Gaines, the actual sum-
moning of the fort of Mobile, and the
bill submitted to the approbation of the
American legislature for the interior
administration of the province, are so
many direct and positive proofs that
the government of America is prepar-
ed to subject the province of West
Florida to the authority of the United
States.

The Spanish minister in London,
addressed a note in the month of March
last, to his majesty's secretary of state
for foreign affairs, expressing in suffi-
cient detail, the feelings of the govern-
ment of Spain, respecting this unpro-
voked aggression -on-the integritjr~of~
that monarchy.

Mr. Morier, in his note .to Mr.
Smith, of December 15, 18^0, has al-
ready reminded the American govern-
ment of'the intimate alliance subsist-
ing between his^ majesty and Spain, and
.he has deairetl'such explanations on the
jubject as might convince his majesty
«f the pacific disposition of the United
States towards Spain. Mr. Smith in
his reply has stared that it is evident
that no hostile or unfriendly purpose
was entertained by America towards
Spain—and that the American minis-
ter at his majt sty'b court had been en-
abled to make whatever-explanation
might comport wi th the frank and con-
ciliatory spirit which had been invaria-
bly manifested on the part of the U.
States.^

Since the date of this correspondence
Mr. Pinkney has offered no explana-
tion whatever of the motives which
have actuated the conduct of the U..
States in this transaction, a bill .has
been introduced into congress for the
establishment, government and protec-
tion of the territory of Mobile, and the.
fortress of that name has been summon-
ed without effrct.

His royal highness the prince regent,
in the name and on the behalf of his
majesty, is s t i l l willing to hope that the
American govrrnment has not been
urged to this step by ambitious motives
or by a desire of foreign conquest, -and
territorial aggrandisement. It .would
be satisfactory however to be enabled
to ascertain that no consideration con-
nected with the present state of Spain
has induced America to despoil that
monarchy of a valuable foreign colo-
ny. ' .

The-government of the U. States
contends th^flhfi right to the posses-
sion of a certain part of West Florida
will notbe less open to discussion in
the occupation of America, than under
the government of Spain.

Butthe government of the U. States,
under this pretext, cannot expect to a-
vo.idthc reproach, which must atttend
the ungenerous and unprovoked sei-
zure of a foreign colony-while the pa-
feat state is engaged in a noble contest
for independence, against a most un-
justifiable and violent invasion of the
rights both of the monarch and people
of Spain.

While I wait, therefore, for an ex-
planation from you, sir, as to the mo-
tives which ii-d to this unjust aggres-
sion by the United States on the terri-
tories of his majesty's ally, I mus^ton-
sider it as my duty to lose no time in
fulfilling the orders of his royal high-
ness the prince regent, by which I am

' commanded in the event of its appear-
'ng on my arrival in this city that the
United States will ptrsevere by me-
naces and active demonstration to
claim the military occupation of West
Florida, notwithstanding the remon-
strances of his majesty's charge d'af-
iair», and the manifest injustice of the
act, to present to you the solemn pro-
««t of hia royal highness in the name

and on behalf of his majesty, against an
act which is contrary to every principle
of morality, good faith, and national
honor, and so injurious to the alliance
subsisting, between his majesty and thd
Spanish nation.

I have the'honor to br. &c.
AUG. J.FOSTER.

To the hon. James Monroe, 8cc.

MR. MONROE TO MR. FOSTER.

Department of State, July,$, 1811.
^SiR—I have had the honor to re-

ceive your note which you have pre-
sented, by the order of his royal high-
ness the prince regent, to protest, in
behalf of the regent of Spain, against
the possession lately taken by the U.
States of certain parts of West Florida.

Although the president cannot ad-
mit the right of Great Britain to inter-"
fere in any question relating to that pro-'
vince, he is will ing to explain, in a
friendly^ manner, the considerations
which induced the United States to
take the step against whidh you have
been ordered to protest.

It is to be inferred from your view
of the subject, that the British govern-
ment has been taught to believe that
the United States seized a moment of
national embarrassment to wrest-from
Spain larproviBce to whicKlhey had no
right, and that they were prompted-tq
it by their interest alone, and a know-
ledge, that Spain could not defcnd it.
Nothing, however, is more remote
from the fact, thin the presumption on
which your government appears to
have acted. Examples of so unworthy
a conduct are unfortunately too fre-
quent in the history of nations 5 biit-tht
United States have not followed them.
The president had persuaded himself
that the unequivocal proofs which the
United States have given in all their
transactions with foreign powers, and
particularly with Spain, an upright and
libc'raii policy, w«uld have shielded
them from such unmerited a suspicion.
He is satisfied tha t nothing is wanting
but a correct knowledge of factsT com-
pletely to dissipate it.

I might bring to your view a lodg~
catalogue of injuries which the United
States have received from Spain since
the conclusion, of their revolutionary
war, any one of which would most pro-
bably have been considered cause of
war, and resented as such, by other
powers. I will mention two of these
only; the spoliations that were com-
mitted on their commerce to a great
amount in the last war, and the sup-
pression of their deposit at New/Or-
leans, just before the commencement
of the present-war, in violation of a so-

Jemn treaty; for neither of which in-
juries has any reparation or atone-
ment been made. For injuries like
those of the first class, it is known to
you that Great Britain and France
made indemnity. The United States,
however, do not rely on-these injuries
/or a justification of their conduct ifl
this transaction, although thtir claims
to reparation for them are by no means
relinquished, and, it is to be presumed,
will not always be negltcted.

When I inform you that the province
of West Florida to the Pordido was a
part of Louisiana, while the whole pro-
vince formerly belonged to France, that
although it was afterwards separated
from the other part, yet that both parts
were again re-united in the hands of
Sp.'in, and by heT-J&t'Gtivey'etirtQ
France, in which state the entire pro-
vince of Louisiana was ceded to the
U. States in 1803, that in accepting
the cession and paying for the territory
ceded, the United States understood
and believed that they paid for the
country as far as the Perdido, as part
of Louisiana; and that on a conviction
ofiheir right, they included in their
laws provisions adapted to the cession
in that extent—it cannot fail to be B
cause of surprise to the prince regent,
that they did not proceed to take poa-
session of the territory in. question as
soon as the treaty was ratified. There
was nothing in the circumstances of
Spain at that tioie, that could have for-
bidden the measure. In denying the
right of the United States to this terri-
tory, her government invited negotia-
tion on that and every other point in
contestation between the partJe*. The
United States accepted the invitation,

in thel hope that it would secure an, ad-
justment and reparation for every inju-
ry which had been received, and lead
to the restoration of perfect harmony
between the two countries, but in that
hope they were disappointed.

Since the year J 805, the period of
the last nagociation with Spain, the
province of West Florida has remained
in a situation altogether incompatible
with the welfare of these states. The
government of Spain has scarcely been,
felt there ; in consequence of which the
affairs of that province had fallen into
disorder. Of that circumstance, how-
ever, the United States took no advan-
tage. It was not until the LlsTyel[ry~
when the inhabitants, perceiving that
all authority over them had ceased,
rose in a body with intention to take
the country into their own hands, that
the American government 'interposed.
It was impossible for the United States
to behold with indifference a movement
in which they were so deeply interested
—The president would have incurred
tht censure of the nation, if he had suf-
fered that proyince to be wrested from
the United States under a pretext of
of wresting it from Spain. In taking
possession of it in their name, and un-
der their authority, except of the part

^wtrieh~Af!6s occupictTby~tKe Spanish"
troops, vho have not been disturbed,
he defended the rights and secured the

J>wcej>fjh£_nation,_and-consulted-the-
honor of Spain herself. By this event,
the United States have acquired no
new title to West Florida. They
wanted none. In adjusting hereafter
all the oth«r points which remain to be
adjusted vith Spain, and which it is
proposed to make the subject of amica-
ble negotiation as soon as the govern-
ment of Spain shall be settled, her
claim to this territory may also be
brought into view and receive all the
attention; which is due to it.

A wart that this transaction might be
misconceived and misrepresented, the
president deemed it a proper subject of
instruction to the ministers of the U.
States at foreign courts to place it in a

.true light-before them. Such an in-
struction was forwarded to Mr. Pink-
ney, their late minister plenipotentiary
at London, who'would have executed
it, had not the termination of his mis-
sion prevented it. . The president can-
not doubt that the frank and candid ex-
planation which I have now given by
his order of the considerations which
induced the United States to take pos-
session of this country, will be perfect-
ly satisfactory to his royal highness the
prince regent.

With great respect and considerati-
on, I have the h'onor to be, sir, your
most obedient servant,

(Signed) JAS. MONROE.
Aug. J, Foster, Esq. fc?c. fire. &c.

MR. FOSTER T-O MR. MONROE.

Philadelphia. Sept. 5, 1811.
SiR-^The chevalier d'Onis, who

has been appointed minister from his
Catholic majesty to the United States,
has written to inform me that he under-
stands by letters from the governor of
East Florida, under date of the 14th
ult. that governor Matthews of the state
of Georgia, was at the time at JJew-
town, St. Mary's, on the frontiers of
Florida, for the purpose of treating
with the inhabitants of that province for
the purpose of its being delivered up
to_the United States government; that
he was with this view using every me-
thod of seduction to effect his purpose ;
offering to each white inhabitant who-
would side with him 50 acres of land
and the guarantee of his religion and
property; stipulating also that the
American government would pay the
debts of the Spanish government; whe«
ther due in pensions or otherwise, and
that he would cause the officers and sol-
diers of the garrisons to be conveyed to
such place as should be indicated, pro.
vided they did not rather choose to en-
ter into the service of the U. States.

M. D'Onis has'done me the honor
to communicate to me a note which
he purposes transmitting to you, sir, in
consequence of this detached and most
extraordinary intelligence, »nd consi-
dering the intimate alliance subsisting
between £pain and Great Britain, as
well as the circumstances under which
he is placed in this country, he hat ur-

gently requested that I would accom-
pany his representation with a letter on
my part in support of it.

After the solemn asseverations
which you gave me in the month of Ju-
ly, that no intentions hostile to the .Vpa-
nish interests in Florida existed on th«
part of your government, L am wholly
unable to suppose that governor Mat-
thews can have had orders from the
president for the conduct which he is
stated to be pursuing ; but the measures
he is.stated to be taking in correspond"
ing with traitors, and in endeavouring1

by bribery and every art of seduction
to infuse a Spirit of rebellion into the
subjects of the king of .Spain in those
quarters, are such as to create the live-
liest inquietude, and to call for the
most -early interference on the part of
the government of the U. States.

The government of the U. State*
are well aware of the deep interest
which his royal highness the prince re-
gent takes in the security of Florida,
for any attempt to occupy the eastern
part of which by the United States not
even the slightest pretext could be al-
ledged such as were brought forward
in the endeavor to justify the aggres-
sion on West Florida.

I conceive it therefore, to be my'du
ty, in consideration of the alliance sub-
sisting between Spain and G. Britain^—
and the interests of his majesty's sub-
jects in the West India Islands, so
deeply involved in the security of East
Florida, as well in pursuance of the or-
ders of my government in case of any
attempt against that country, to lose no
time in calling upon you for an exposi-
tion of the alarming steps which go-
vernor Matthews is stated to be taking
for subverting the Spanish authority in
that country, requeuing to be inform-
ed by you upon what authority he can,
be acting and what measures have been
taken to put a stop to his proceedings.
*> I have the honor to be &c.

AUG. J.FOSTER.
The hon. James Monroe>&c. fcfc.

MR. MONROE TO MR. FOSTER.

November 2,1811.
SIR—I have had thejionor to re«

ceive your letter of September 5th, and
to submit it to the view of the presi-
dent.

The principles which have governed
the United States in their measures re-
lative to West Florida, have already
been explained to you. With equal
frankness I shall now communicate the
part they have acted with respect to
East Florida.

In the letter which I had the honor
to address to you on the 6th of Julv, I

-Sjated. the injuries which the United
States had received from Spain, since
their revolutionary war, and particu-
larly by spoliation on their commerce
in the last war, to a great amount, and
of the suppression of their -right of de-
posit at N. Orleans just before the com-
mencement of the present war, for nei-
ther of whichhad reparation been made.
A claim to indemnity for these injuries
is altogether unconnected with the
question relating to West Florida, .
which was acquired by cession from
France in 1803._

The government of Spain has never
denied the right of the United States
to a just indemnity for spoliation on
their commerce. In 1802 it explicitly
admitted this right by entering into a
convention, the object of which was to
adjust the amount of the claim, with a
view to indemnity. The Subsequent
injury by the suppression of tbe^depo.
sit at New Orleans produced an im-
portant change in the relations between . ,
the parties, which h ia never been ac-
commodated. The United States saw .
in that measure eminent cause of war,
and that war did not immediately fol-
low cannot be considered in any other
light than as a proof, of their moderati-
on and pacific policy. The executive
could not believe that the government
of Spain would refuse to the United
States the justice due to these accumu-
lated injuries, when.the subject should
be brought solemnly before it, by spe-
cial mission. It is known that an en-
voy extraordinary wa» sent to Madrid
in 1805, on this subject, and that the
mission did not accomplish the object
intended by it.

It is proper to observe, that in


